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of

Ui, ' enc of a rovd tiiat taatd Uw en- - i

at iia.i iKKii " ' padty of the rburt.lL u pertati
for riiHi,

tanm.

Will rODHH '" iu
m Kaaaaa Cly mar autbort!y

lur lh hwoud !tB-n- l IbM Ht. Jot-p- h

llvrry wtabUi Mi-t- '
fcarriH homo )rtla.

rim Htutiw wautor Jrom

Mlarxirl rfboulrt l a
vrtio In imltlKir afraid or luliaiucJ

to ilT) I"'" ai- of KranolH M j ftho wob oobancvl. 1)1

Cook full

(Jenmlmo fcayu h will not march in

rtio Inaumiral jiarailo bcauu too ma

aj curlouH popl will oUiro at hlin.

In wit yot na4y to m- -

tlxi rurikh of bwoll society.

Clilim haH prwi'-'Dtw- l ltd Worl-f-

rlr bulhllriK. r!Ctl at u coht ot

$136,000 to Inaldunt KriinclH. I'roh
ry Mr. Kram-- can now upjirwmt

lh of piwiplM with lophiuiK

on Iholr lmrnUi.

A Ht. IuIm woman who prnyixl t"
a nlrwt car for al W arntatcil,

tin )niluctor bIUtvlnn her Inaane.
I hi- rondnrUir was tirubably rtht in

Uih illaKtioala. Any woman who lliinki
aim run Kt h niat In a atrial rar in

HI 1niU muni b lnaaiw. ,

Arlrona Inalhta that hb nvvvr wi'i
K.uaont to Ih Iuk Uook'd up Now

Mnjho lu alaicUood and declares if

Mio haa to jvJn handi with any olhw
Ktali) or territory alia tirufora Call

furnlii. New MuxiiVa atrenuoua opp

In Ihu nemo Indlcatoa that tin!

f( xIIiik la thoronnhly mutual.

if tint lanovra ol iht eotmlry ar
lo a continuation of thH !

IHiria iliy convoy tbulr doalrv

10 nmgrHaa for lomplUng U"la Inloi-m.illo-

rourvrnlnx t' otlou crop l"'
iloparlinonl U almply wiinplyln with

which U maniami u of conKrfM
i ry Am tho maltwr now atniulu thr
11 ii) almply lolv uiain u to roi
ilcr iiio ri'iMirih act iiratfly mid re
l ui.ly and loavo th- riniMinalhlllty lo.

thmr iiriimiiliiitlnii whfrc It propsrl
hfloiiKH lo emiKri'i,'- - niiyn Hccroinry

WIIhoii

Our cltl'iiH aliimltl ri'iiiombm tUnt

lu mititrlfilnlnK lhi miimborH of tlm

i.i.r iiMMirlnllon from tho two torn
tori, k mid th vlHlilng .Ntitora thuv
may ln iinU'rtnliiliiK uiikcIii uiiiiwiiri'M.

A f'-- yi'iuii Irom now ami imyono of

tlnMo Hi'iillciniMi may lm runvnt iiik

yon ih HOM'inor, idiimcMmun or Uiu.-c- l

Hlalra i niit"r. or lit. may be III"

)iiiIko on ihi IikiicIi whi'ii you urn bo

iiik MHi-t- l for illvoico or pnmtcuto-- l

fur RiitlliiK h t'M '! Thoro in all

MmlH of poHKibllltli-- in a" Oklaho-

ma or Indian Torrltmy luwyor uttor
wo mH away fiom tarrtbiic nil" --

Hlmwni'o lliTiild.

MU Cxpcrlonco In Ardmore.
Aniotii; Ihu not. In Ihu Okmhomnn,

.HHMnirlng under the he.i.l "Oomi 0)m
men ial Trnvi lera," Is the following

"U V. Hparks, haa by hi bust
iuik nUtllllo awl shililiios been

to lun proud rank of saeboiu
in Uio (Iraiitl Avenuo botwl vuleilo

Hh an ep rU'ttre ibirlng lh hoi

iinr that chIIm for hviiin.itliy. it

w.i ut Ardmoro that tho iIiiiik o

.....I Ural has o Nsimuded mr
t ..id Now Mr. Buarlu know ail
.iic.nl ball and wlnl functions, airl
lu lias oven an iuporiiw' Mbh thrw
blli Now Ardmore In th mn-la- l

Muitr of Ihu ChlokiiMnw eotintry und
11 r Hj.nrkH In fund id Kitloiy. Mo

Imitator of Ohiitorlleld and he
hiH the ixillMh of tH. iner only lo b

ariulrvl In Moiuphbi. He can dance
wlih Uu. rrtolu languor nrimlriHl in
Now Orleans or with the activity of

Atlanta's bo it nvMoty. Ho can put

his boat foot In Urn quadrille
and he can bow lu the minuet llko

rtulllllan don. With all of theso sir
oonipllHhmeuts, Mr. HparKa lost out
at tho Ardmoro ball, ho did not seem
to catch on with the bollo und beaux

and to bo brief, was cut. Woundod

In pride find mind he returntvl to Ok

bihoina City a changed man

dmm not Bpeak more of social trl
umps. They are n part of tho past to

him He shrliiku when the word ban
Is used Ho has lost his nppclltn n 1

ha o en refined his fa !' I

iirui Gripo-Nt- i' 1 I" '
v I'lior H 'l i

BRILLIANT CEREMONY AT CHRIS
TIAN CHURCH.

He. J. Clarence Read and Mr. MjI A. cosum. At CtoVtf

tie Ewetta Pledge vofi Befare
Immtnae CrrJ Floral Deo- -

ratlant and Strrifldlng(.

j

Tb CbrUtiaa caareh lut eretuaa
Kbj. tfcc of a brtlliBt 44lag.

'
tb altar Mr Mattte Tb
marrUe aa la U pr- -

on '';?
r naiivfcai It

UulU"!

a

ahouhl

w

ffrvtU.

In ntry dHall. Btrthlngly ortglsai to
floral daalRH and bauty of dcora
tkm rr among tb rblf fmturi
which Miarkl Uf sappy ?ent.

Tho tlwioratkmii ww a clwvr cb- -

elt. ortalnatl by MrH. 0. 11. WtUo, ;

awl tho urran'ineiita rhaileofiod ad
inlratloe. lipoc tolly at tti altar when
Ili0 iittMitlou of the oyo whk nrrci-ttx- l

by the arcliw. drapvO In wbltu the
,b" boauty o ga-n- f

wltb

wio

forward
u

on'

rcrtly In front of the altar wad a
larRii arch fahtonod to(4thor by i
Katu lied In a wrt-at- of Minllux an l

iliiratyl In wbltu. Th.' rich dcnlRn ol
snowy while with diamond olfitct, boon
of tho altar n prutly buck
ground. (Sracuful 1mUhuh of huiIIiix
with oluntfirn of mlHtlotxMt "mlxjw-erix- l

tho walla mid rhautloliurM and In

tho aoft kIow of tho uli-ctr- l: ItKh'.i
thu worm una ono of brilliancy, t'ot
tiwl plania ami Uov.it uddtnl iiiim.-I- i t;
thH ilecorntlona.

Wltb tho llri alrulna ol Hi" hk'I
dliiK march playid by Mlaa NHa Wti
llama, aorompnnltNl on tbo vloll'i by
Maator Jack tmdim, tbo bridal parlv
inarchcd h lowly down Um ulalo. Klrti

the Btunley and w.rjpiBUB ,

imrum, m.iiowcu j,t,r,elf Krac0
young looltel

halo to luaicli. harmony of color
wan beautiful as those young ladles
marched In two to the altar an
through the arches where they stool
ou either waiting (ho arrival ot
Um bride and groom, down

fttslq. itoa'hlng I he nllur the
couple separated to through lb
arches ou the right and and nioe- -

again In the where'
8cbouiiov.;r of OaJnoMVllle pronounceil
tho marriage ceremony which uulio.i
ihe two lu wedlock.

With a continuation ol the e.i "

march Hie newly married coupl"
iimn licil out through tho t

geCher the Kale. It was liol oien by
Mlsaim IIIIsh Corlcw ami Irene Dick.

bridal paily mnv.'.l
ntrniico.

young lady alteu.lunlH wen-MUe- a

Mattle Ilnlley and Mable
ren; 1111mm Corlew and Ireiio DIcU,

Tbadlo Jameu and Oleun tJilin-.-wh-

mari'hed In the orddr uameil.
groom, J. Clarence Read.

has for nevernl y.irs tho paif
or of the Christlun church and is

man of i.lerlliig (jualltleM.' lie li'i-- ,

lose traits of manhood which .ir- -

greatly admlriHl by those know
Read Is very popular

hlii congrcRntliJii and Is In n !,"''

eatieni by the people In genoral.
Mrs Matll.' IJvuttH, tho bride. In

one of Ardmoro' ostlmabbi m

lies, poseesMliiK thinui iiuallllou vrhlch
go to make up sweet womnuhood. Her
friends In Ardmore am numerous nnd

icr kindly dlapo.illton and bur charm
of manner mldn greatly to bur strong
lieiNonallty Read has uu

active church worker and her
eiTorto have directed In tho up
building of the Ohrlstliiu church, ei

she belongs,
presents both nunu'iouf

and cosily. Included cut glaa?.
thiuii, a handsome ilrser

lino rocker, etc
Ardmore lote ol Klkst re

membeied Mr. and Rood

a Imndaomo cut glass dish. It la ri
meinbered ou me.eral cnslon

Road has olllalatotl nt memorial
of tho lolgo.

A lundrtomo leatlier ciuch waa pre
sented by momlHTH of tho congrega

Ardmorello extends wUlv
on nnd trunt.'i the futuro hoU.l
much In ttoro for Rev. and Read.

Hpenklng of Miss Marguerite Smith.
linn postlvely no equal ns child

characterlst. Win. Hawley Builtti.

When ii fellow talks through nail
or hat It'e all square. "Wnen he
Uirouph a derby nil round. When
he talks through a plug I hlfalutln
When talku through a lanamn.

H then, my friend, ho Is apt to be hearJ
It's up nud down and big holler

A (Tod dtsiKiPltloii can bo
but It haa be carufully watched

rev i lh hf thouso plant,

them from oitcr
1 pir'iajjt)

MENDELSSOHN QUARTETTE.

Perffmarvee Given at Buvi Tempi-I- t

Greatly Appreciated.

Kd n' tb Dallas Nova T
Tb MartU

tk
fpaJ&r1l) lt Dallas a4 otr targu -- j lWr( u,,, printed ..-- a SaQlll' Italian daadr, with & jw wal-- i

rltla of U ootmut- - ti&iae Mga- - l3Bakw trotting. flr Mm- - u rkrd to Lady Lumler. ln fcr '

er ware lt Birtt at Tempi) fci- - .i 4 taken J bn affiTuon during of her
aa loan of tae ol Uae

jjt. C. Lcua Uie

formed

of lav mtertaianMt 'be hrto.Mr
4rr4 tbu any auaabr t-- 8

prtM4. Th projfraai cailwt Ur
ettm aa4 Um aaidlr calt2 lr tb
rct. Aad umt imhk" hk m
arlta of Ok appeal f tue fiortaa-er- a

la aoca anUiia oomposttlotui aa
I'm t Tlrod.'
Taa company last alcht raa torn- -

poaod of Mlaa Manruertto SmHh. oae I

of tb- - Bmltb alaters. her cklkt iwr
ImoMIoiic Hbowod Is uvctry oapi-ta- l

of aaaoctatod talent Is a btmry
j At her nmt appwr&aci'

iBtwprotad lateral of HlloJ
R tiiwl'laya before fb waw to
lay aakle tbo lisp. Wltb 'Tbii .S

iboy" and after the "Moo
,ir.d tho "Plaint tun Uuoil at.
ah hal nor h'tarer In painful laURh

t;r or In truant tir at will.

Diehard Yarndly wa "tho follov
will th" cello," and he mado a hlL j

Itangu and roundnoss, ueh that ;

Hhown In tho Blnrfni; of T. KrancU !

HuKhoa, haa been ahown by few tun
orn before a Dalian public. William
('. Bmlt)i wan a Iomi Hecond and In

hlH own Urn- - hrm In compartfioa
for tecnUiue and tondornet.. Yarnrt-le-

lu bnrltono wns In keeping
Yarndley at cello and piano, and

Io Alklro wu a basso appareut
1 without bottom could bo wound-

ed. Hnrti of the performer wan a

Obllnlntc aa would permit, nn l

di(i wax aonrectatod 'i
waa iho onaemble that appealed.

"Hun of My Soul." adapted t'i
the Intermoisw) "Cavallerla ltuaii
cana," waa n capllvatinK rllmnx.

aecompanlHt at tho piano Ml
cum., ushers,

I4 ,tollBll ,UI1ician. ac
unit uy uio ai ilm wlth a ant, gUc

tendants. six ladlea who Uml was Ill(.ftBlIlg t0 ,1W friu,h
p..i.ireiiu oru.-- in wriuo, wi.u ., .,,,, ,, ,i,

Tho
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Tbe program, with many an Inter
larded eucore, was: "To Arms.
Mosmer, Meudelssohns; song, "Ton-- i

dor Hola," Trolere; personation,
"I.lltlo Rod Rldiiig Hood,' Riley,
giierlte amlth; (a) "1'ersian Sere
nade." June; (b) "Up! Sailor
I'rolhcrce, Mendclajiohna; in his

"Nocturne." XViKorman; H) "Sen- -

nade," Oiibrlel-.Marle- . Mr. Yarndley
aong. "The Indifferent Marlm r. Uu

lard, Mr. Alklro; "Alaasn s in ic i;oi i.

Cold Ground." Mendelsohns: per...
atlon, Newsboy and Hoy Taylor.
Marguerite "Sun of My Sou.
Masci.gnl, adapted to the ceiel.ru' '

Intermezzo, from "Cnvallerla
cana," Mendolssohns.

At the Roblson oper ahouni tomor
nw night

ARE STORING

MERCHANTS OF TERRITORY ARK

STORING COTTON.

With Texan Banker Who are
inn. Advances on Same Tho Re

Bull May Prove ProlMailc.
Warn Better Price.

It prove of Interest to the Due
tnefs men of Ardmore to state tb:v.

scornl promlntnt merchnutH of the
Olilckasnw Nutlon, along the line of
the Fanta e'v are renslgnlng their
oi inn lo 'Jons bnnViTS, are

ti.iking iidviii'ce,. on tho same. Th"
co'l'i'j Is Ming I eld a ad the nionov
advaiicixl the merchant to
operate inconvenluuce If
therit uhmilil lie an advance In i

It will prove profitable for tho owncri
Of course tho object In holding tin
product lu for purpose stated
Much of the cotton will bo stored In
warehouses and held Indefinitely.

While of tho merchants have
resorted to means tbo farmera
are atlll holding much of thu Hooey

In an offort to socuro a boner
price. How long they bo able to

(

hold out depends entirely upon their
Ilnanclal status, ir they are out on
debt the yenn hold till spring. If thoy

'urn In the farmers must ne
cssnrlly mnrkot.

With prevailing coudltlo ship I

numts are practically nt slam
with the exception of a few consign-mfmt- s

Indicated nbove. But there is
very lUtlo shipments bolng mado to
foreign ports ; from Ardmore.
market price Is tho result of Ihl. Tin

. ...Ill Al.l.l.. I,nln .,ltl.l.4niovuiiieiiv u .iuui.ut; m-i,- n.......
tho noxt two weeks. ILtllroads nro
concentrating very llttlo cotton also.

Tho host chocolate with whlppod
cream at Frank Butt's Drug Btore

1

PAUL GILMORE. dlalorae
bright pttpiaat The tfory brtc
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Dtew, and the last two times by the
clever youn actor, i'am Ollmore.
That tho play haB lost none of lt
ularlty was fully demonbtruted by
the hlzo and onthunlaKra cf the
houKeg which welcomed 'uu produc-
tion at the two performanctM yos'er-day- .

The crowdn filled evwy avail

irwo

V

la della&Uul asd ta

la

wif

ONE PRICE--

huKbaud, and the dreamer Is awak-

ened. Tho plot 1? w'U conceived, an l

last evening waa well portrayed.
The work ol Mr. Ollmoro was ai.

but perfect. HU naturalness, his ev
preHlon and his reading were fault-

less. And bin work was fully appro
clatod by both tho magnificent au- -

ablo seat In the house, and stanulnij .dlencos which greeted him, the cmw i

room was tho ouly thing for sale Ahen 'at the evening performance forcing
the curtain wa rung up. hlm to step from his character nt the

Tho play Ih one pregnant with spaik end of the third act and mako a cur

ly natural, situations. The repartee vombor 25.

No

A Prompt Payment. derstand that payment of the claim
Ardmore, I. T., Jtu. 2, I'.'el. 'would have been made on the day ;'

Mr. I,. C. l'sure. Secretary Mutual jhls death had I ben in Ardmore o
Life Aaaoclatlon. Ardmore, 1. T. irecolvo It.
Dear Sir: I beg leave to thank ' I also wish lo thank you and yoi..-you- r

society for Its promptness In good wife personally and other of- -

the payment In full of the policy oi llccrs of tho society for protecting my
my lato husband, John M. Frazler, Interests and otherwise tiding me in
who died on December 31. 1901, anl my hour of great need of freuds nnd
payment was made on January :, ,monoy. Yours very gratefully,
1905 Just two days. 1 wns In Knnsn Slcned,

cello, ;Clty when death occurred

Smith;

euubles
without

staple

Ywang

I nn- - MRS HKNUIHTTA KRAZIHR.

(?

WANTED.

WANTKD A white girl to do gen-

eral work In small family. Apply
Sam Weeks at Weeks Ilros. Hard
waro atore. 22-tf- .

WASTKD Men to loam barber trado.
Few week completes by our motb-od- .

Constant practice, expert In- -

Ftructlens. Board and tools provided.
Jota now and complete for spring
ruah. Catatogue mailed free. Moler
Uarbr Colleae, Ft. Worth, Texas.

WANTED gxperlonced youns man
want poaltlon with mercantile
firm as book-keepe- r or clerk anl
took-keopo- Will Rive last em-

ployer as referonce. Addroaa llox
No. 36!, Ardmore, I. T. t

FOR .NT.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAU5 A scholarship In either
the Tyler College of Tyler Tcxaa, or
tho Capital City Business College of

Guthrie, Ok. Address Ardmoroltf,
Ardmore. IT,

STOLEN

STOIJCN $30 reward ror one blacx
horee, ID hands high, brauued T on
left shoulder, has split in oro ear.
Will pay $35 reward tor horeo ana
thlof. A. W. Speak . Woodford, I.

T. 30 il warn

LOST.

LOST An overcoat, light weight and
light color. Return lo tho U. S. At-

torney's olllce. ltf

MIsb Marguerite Smith Is the bot
child Impersonator on the Amerlcau
platform. Fred Kmcrson Urooks.

Will Light Is no longer connected
with tho Ingram Transfer and Das-gag- e

lino. 29-1- 3

If you ever suffer from cold feet oni
of our Hot Water uottlos is worth $5.

to you. They cost you from DO cents
to $2. F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

If it wi re not for the bar and buff- - t

jsome men would not have a drop ol
Isood In them.

SPOT CASH

BLANKETS
We have decided to maKe a clean sweep of every Wool BlanHet in

the house and maKe it now while the people need them.
As there has been very little cold weather, you have possibly neg-

lected buying your blanKets. If so, we will now fjive you a chance to save
some money on them.

Our blanKets are all FULL SIZE and are bought right, and from the
best blanKet maKers in the country.

We have had an immense business in this department, in fact we
have handled three stocKs of blanKets during the fall season. This we
consider sufficient evidence that our prices are right, especially when you
consider the very limited amount of cold weather.

Do Not Carry Over Goods
From one seas. in to another, ho lioro govt for a

clean up in thin depar'mrnt.

All 2.25 blanKets $1.90 All 5.00 blanKets $4.15
All 2.50 blanKets $2.15 All 6.00 blanKets $5.10
All 3.00 blanKets $2.35 All 7.50 blanKets $6.35
All 3.50 blanKets $2.75 All 8.50 blanKets $7.25
All 4.00 blanKets, $3.40 All 10.00 blanKets $8.40
All 4.50 blanKets $3.65 All 12.50 blanKets $9.85

Please remember that this house never changea a price on poods
in order to make a reduction. Your neighbors have bought their blank-
et nt the regular price. You now have a chance to buy them at a nice
saving. If you want choice, do not wait too long.

ARDMORE DRY GOODS 00

ARDMORE'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

i

We
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1
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